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THE LODGES ,

Topics of Interest to the Mys-
tie Orders.-

A

.

Growing Practice Fitly Re-

buked
-

A Masonic Monu-
ment

¬

to General
Garfleld.

The Triple lilnlr. and Knightly
Pytliinns ,

THE FREE MASONS.-

A

.

HAD PRACTICE !

At tlio late meeting of tlio Illinoi
Grand Lodge of Masons aUontiuu wn
called to the improper use of Masoni-
ombluins for purposes of advertising
The grand master very properly char'-
actorizud such use as "a Imso prosti-
tiition of our si-jtiilic.int emblems to-

murcunnry purposes. " It is pleasing
to note that the craft are awakening
to a knowledge of the injurious oll'ec

which tho. placarding of their
sacred umliloms is producing
upon the profane. No true
Mason will givu such n practice
countonnncc , and no true Mason will
make use of such a catchpenny device
to attract the custom of thu craft. If
the square and compasses mean any-
thing their meaning is one in direct
opposition to the mercenary spirit
which their use as advertising agen-
cies symbolizes. By steering clear of
all shops in which such devices are
prominently displayed , and by re-
fusing

¬

to purchase goods labelled
with tlio symbols of our order , their
use will bo soon discontinued and a
disgrace to masonry bo speedily re-

moved.
¬

.
THE COMMITTED.

Every indication points to a pros-
perous

-

winter for the order , not only
in Nebraska but throughout th'o coun-
try.

¬

. There is no danger of tin insuf-
ficient

¬

number of petitions. Free-
masonry

¬

has passed that period , and
its greatest perils are now
to arise from its popularity-
.In

.

this connection the greatest
cure should be exercised by the lodges
in the committees on petitioners. Into
their hands are intrusted the most
vital interests of the order because its
membership is largely und often too
largely dependant upon their jj-
ment of tlio masonic qualifications of-

candidates. . It cannot bo too strongly
enforced upon tlio attention of the
brethren that every man of straight
record so far as good repute among the
profane is concerned is not necessarily
qualified to make a good Mason.-
"While

.

wealth and social position
should have no udvaiitces in our order ,
intelligence and mental capacity
always must be at a premium in our
lodges. No man should be received
into the fraternity whoso mind is not
fitted to grapple with the problems
which Masonary otters for the .solution-
ot its members , nor who by his social
endowments is not able to exor-
cise

¬

and put in practice the tenets ot
friendship and brotherly love. Masons

,are professedly bound by strong ties
which should never be broken. But
the strength of those tics is entirely
dependant upon the capacity of the
brethren to appreciate their weight
and solemnity , and their will to main-
tain

¬

thi m when once appreciated. The
question for commutes to consider is
not alone whether A. B. is a
reputable and respected man , but
also whether ho will make an
intelligent and useful mason. In-
creased

¬

membership often does not
strengthen a lodge. Increased inter-
est

- c

- always does , and experience has
proved that those lodges whore the
'brethren meet upon the level of an
intelligent and active interest in
masonic work and masonic endeavor
are those in which the working tools
are the brightest and the membership
the most carefully selected.-

A

.

MASONIC MONUMENT.

James A. Garflold was made a
Mason in Columbus ) 0. , and it is em-
inently

¬

proper (says the .Journal of
that city ) that any memorial erected
by the order should be located there.-
A

.

increment is already on foot among r
the fraternity in that city , assisted by i
their brethren of the state , to erect a 1

bronze statue of Garflold as a Mason , }

in Capitol square , if permitted by the
state authorities. Quite a large
amount has already been pledged by
prominent Masons for this purpose.
Detailed plans of the mode of raising
the necessary sum and the character of
the memorial are being considered ,

.and will bo made public in a few days.
TUB KCOTTISH KITE.

the recent mooting of the su-At -

promo council , thirty-third degree , of
the A. and A. Rite , northern jurisdic-
tion

¬

, forty active and one hundred
honorary members wore present. The
full report will not bo issued for two
months. The following active mem-

bers
¬

of the thirty-third degree were
elected for Ohio : Brinton D. Bab-
cock

- .

, of Cleveland ; John L. Stetti-
nius

-

, of Cincinnati ; Charles Brown ,

of Cincinnati. The following hon-

orary
¬

members of Ohio wore also ad-

mitted
¬

to the thirty-third grade of
sovereign grand inspectors-general :

Gabriel B. Harmon , of Dayton ; Chas.-
A.

.

. Collins , of Akron ; Theodore P.
Gordon , of Columbus. The next ses-
sion

¬

will be hold in Boston. .
OOAT (HAULS-

.St.

.

. John's Lodge , No. 25 , paid the
greatest amount of Grand Lodge dues
last year.

Capitol Lodge , No. 1 , has the larg-
est

¬

number of Master Masons on its
roll of any lodge in thu state.

The Oskalossa Masonic Insurance
association has paid to Mrs. Dr. Ish
$2,000 benefit on the death of her
husband. This prompt liquidation of
the claim is in accordance with the
business spirit which has always been
characteristic of the organization.

San Francisco Golden Gao Com-
mandory

-

No. 10 , K. ' T. dedicated last
week the most elegant ] ) appointed
suite of rooms on the 1'aeilie coast.
They include an asylum , chapel , ban-

qnotting
-

hall , armory and kitchen ,

Candidates for the Iloyal Order of
Scotland are required to bo Royal
Arch Masons in good standing ,

The minimi session of the Grani

Commandery , K. T. , of Now York , is-

to bo hold nt I'oiighkecpsio next
Tuesday.
' The Now York Comnmmlorics ,

Kniqhts Templar , contributed liberally
to the fund for the relief of the Mich-
igan

¬

sufferers.-
Tlio

.

"Grand Cross of the Temple"-
in an order which only one person on
this continent has over been honored
with , and that was General Albert
Pike , the world-renowned Master
Mason , Had President Garliold lived
the degree would have been confer-
red

¬

upon him.-
Gen.

.

. Albert Pike , the poet soldier
of Arkansas , is still living , and is
active enough to deliver a lecture to n
Masonic audience.

Capital and St. John's Lodges hold
their regulars during the past week.-

Mt.
.

. Calvary Commandory held their
monthly conclave on Friday evening.

THE TRIPLE LINK.-
Tun

.
BEE is very desirous to secure

items of interest from the local lodges
of Odd Fellows. A number of efforts
have been nmde with this end in view ,

but with only paitial success , Omaha
Odd Fo'lowship' is in such a thriving
condition that it is duo to the lodges
that its progress should be known to thu
order throughout the state , and else *

where no less than to its many readers
of THE BEI : in the city. The editor
of the "Lodges" will be gratified if
some of the secretaries will kindly
afford him an assistance in the matter
which ho cannot expect to obtain else ¬

where.
_

KNIGHTLY PYTH1ANS-
LOCAL LOIXIKS.

Planet Lodge No. 4 made a now
Knight last Monday week.

Omaha Lodge U. D. had no work in
the degrees last Thursday week , but
last Thursday evening initiated one
und proved two now members.

Section No. ! ))4 of the Endowment
Hank initiated a now member last
Monday n ght.

Lost Wednesday night , Nebraska
Lodpo No. 1 had a very interesting
meeting , and elected a V. 0. and K.-

of
.

II. & S. to fill vacancies in those
offices. Bro. C. E. Reynolds was
elected V. 0. and Bro. J. S. Shrop ¬

shire K. of R. S.,
This lodge lias in view some active

work for "tlio winter campaign.

THE FIGHT FOR LEISURE.

General Garflold's Speech at Chnu-
tauqnn

-
a Year Ago The Los-
son's

-
of Life.

Chicago InterOcean-
.It

.

will bo remembered that on his :

return from the famous conference in :

Now York after his nomination , Gen-
eral

¬

Garficld visited Chatauqua , and
mode one of the noblest speeches of
his life. General Fisk presented
General Garfield , who was greeted
first by the Chautauqua salute and im-

mediately
¬

after by three hearty cheers.
General Garflold spoke as follows :

Fellow Citizens : You have done so
much to mo since I arrived on this
shore that I am quite unable to tell
what sort of a man I am this morning.-
Laughter.

.

[ . ] I had never been hero ,
and really did not know what you ;

were doing. Last evening I asked
Mr. Vincent rather brusquely to toll
me what Chautauqua means what
your work here means and ho filled
mo so full of your idea that Ihavonot
vet assimilated it so as to be quite
sure what man I urn since I got hold
of it , but this I see , you are struggling
ivith one of the two great problems of
civilization The first one is a very
aid question "How shall wo get leis-
uro ? " That is the object of every
Immmor strike , of every blow that la-

bor
¬

has struck since the foundation of
the world. [Applause. ]

THE FIOHT FOR IIHEU )

s the great primal fight , and it is so-

ibsorbing a struggle that until one
:onquers , to some extent , ho can have
10 leisure. Wo may 'divide the
itrugglcs of the human race into two
ihapters : first , the fight to get leisure , ti-

ind second , what to do with our leistl
ire when we have won it. I take it
bat Chautauquu has assailed this see-
did problem. [Applause. ] Like all
) lcssings , leisure is a very bad thing 1-

'mless it is well used. The man with
fortune ready made and with leisure

in his hands , is likely to get sick of
lie world , sick ot himself , tired of
ito , and become a useless , wasted
nan.

What shall you do with your busi-

icss

-
? I understand that Chaiitauqim-

s trying to develop new energies ,

urgontss of mind and culture in the
letter sense , with the varnish
cratched off , aa our friend Governor
Cirkwood says. [Applause.Vo] are
letting over the fashion of. painting
nd varnishing our natty woods. Wo , .

ro .

GETTINTJ DOVVX TO REALOUAIN" , "
11

nd finding whatever is best and most
in it , and it Chautauqua-

i
in-cautiful

helping to develop in our w
eoplo the native atufl' that ul
i in them , rather than to give
licm the varnish'and the gewgaws
f culture , it is doing well. Chautau-
ua

-

, then , has filled mo with thought ,
nd , in addition to that , you have
lied mo with gratitude foryour kind-
uss

-

, and for this great spontaneous
rooting in early morning , earlier than .

ion of leisure got up , [Laughter. ] F.It

Some of those gentlemen of the
res s around mo looked distressed at ItA

lie early rising by which you have
ompolled our party to look at the
arly sun. [Laughter. ] This greet-
ng

-

on the lake slope toward
ho aun is very precious to mo ,

nil I thank you all. This is a mixed F

udionco of citizens , and I will not of-
end the proprieties of the occasion by-
liscuBsing controverted questions or-
ntering upon any political discussion.
look in the faces of men of all shades r (
f opinion , but whatever our party
liflicultics , I trust there is in all this

titutioni * which makes it possible for
ree labor to learn leisure , and for our
nstitutions to make that leisure worth
omething. [Applause. ]

OUK UNION AND OUK INSTITUTION )* ,

Jndor the blessings of equal laws ,
qual to all colors and all conditions ,

ipon ix career for every man , however
tumble , to rise to whatever place or
lower the strong arm , the strength of-

i clear head , and the associations of a-

uro) heart can lift him. That pros-
ect

-

) ought jo inspire every young
nan in this vast audience. [Ap-
ilauso.l

-
1 heard yesterday and last

light the songs of those who were ut-

erly
-

redeemed from slavery ,
ind I felt that there , too ,

vas one of the greatest triumphs

of the republic. [Applause. ] I be-

lieve
¬

in the efficiency of the forces
that como down from the ages behind
us , and I wondered if the tropical
sun had not distilled its sweetness ,

and if the sorrows of the centuries of
the slavery had not distilled its sad-
ness

¬

into verso , which were teaching
sweet voices to sing the songs of lib-
erty

¬

ns they sing them , wherever they
RO. [Applause , ]

1 thank that choir for the lesson
theyhavo taught mo hero. And now-
.fellowcitizen

.
?! , thanking you all , good

bye. [Applause. ]

A Great Arlrona Cnvo.
From Ilic T.UWII , (A. T. ) Journal ,

The parly who loft this city Sun-
day morning to explore the cave which
was mentioned in yesterday's' Journal
as having boon discovered in the
lava beds , near El Rita , returned
last night , and from Ben Wlttick , the
well known scionic photographer , wo
obtained a complete description of
the great natural curiosity as far a-

scon by him ,

As soon us they arrived at El Rit
the party secured the services o
George Reed , who has lived in tha
country for .1 long time , and whi
learned of the existence of thu cav-
nrn from the Pueblo Indians as guide
They went out on the road tiom tha
station for a distance of about fou
miles , and then turned south an
walked over the lav* bcdsthreo fourth
of n mile , when thu guide in forme
them that they had reached the open-
ing of a cave ; n hole entering th
ground perpendicularly , shaped lik-

a well , or rather tonaja , which was
about twelve feet in diameter at th
surface , and which gradually widenoi
out as it wont down , mot the sight
It could not bo entered without ropes
and as none had been provided , tlu
party , after looking over the precipice
a moment , passed in n norther ) ;
direction 150 yards , where the sec-
ond cave was said to bo. To a. chanci

- this would be the last place
i the world that an entrance to

mother earth would bo expected ; but
the guide pointed out n narrow crev-
ice

¬

in the lava about ten inches in
width , which made rather a narrow
road for the explorers to enter , bnt-
by tight squeezing they got through
and wont straight down about eight
feet , then sloped to the southeast
about ton feet more , at which point
the opening became largo enough to-

isiume the upright position.
EXTENSIVE CHAMBEUS.

Candles wore lighted at this point
and after becoming somewhat accus-
omed to the darkness the party
ontinucd their course in the same
lirection some sixty or eighty feet
jver mighty rocks , which had the ap-

tearance
-

of having dropped from the
oof of the cave , when the opening
iiuldenly widens out into an uneaven-
jhamber eighty feet in length fifty
'eet wide and thirty feet high. The
jottom of thu lava bed could bo seen
icro and it was observed that it rested
n :i deposit of gravel and small cob-

dcstoncs
-

, which showed signs of hav-

ng
-

at one time been exposed to great
icat. Below this gravel deposit they
urned to thu right and climbed over
tupendous lumps of lava in a westerly
lirection 160 feet , and after creeping
mder a great ledge of the molten mass ,

rhicli formed the roof of-

ho chamber , n largo well of pure ,
old water was found. . The time bo-

ng
¬

limited , the adventurers started
in their return , in order to examine
mother chamber. A turn to the
eft started them down another descent ,
hrough a vault about sixty feet long
iul thirty wide. Their progress was
inpeded by large blocks of lava. On
caching another level and turning in-
o one of the numerous passageways ,

anther pool of water was found
-not as large as the first , but equal-
y as pure. After quenching their
hirst and gathering some thin scales
f carbonate of lime , which werestrew-
d

-
thickly over the floor near the wu-

ur
-

, they turned back , the time allot-
ud

-
to them before the departure of

lie train having nearly expired.
INDIAN LEGENDS.

Throughout the walls glittered with
ai tides bright as diamonds , which
lung to every joint and corner of the
rick. On the way back to the entrance
me pieces of wood were found which
ere fashioned by the hand of man ,

robnbly an Indian , as one was painted
n ocher color and the other black ,

'hoy were so old and decayed that
icy had scarcely .any weight , and were
isily broken. An Indian tells of a-

we in that vicinity over a league
nder ground , the whereabouts of-

jiich is.well known to the Indians
aiding near El Rita. There is not
10 slightest doubt in the minds of
lose who visited this place but that
lere are passages and chambers wind-
ig

-

their way through the earth for
tiles. Parties will be formed soon ,

ell prepared to make an extensive
ivestigation of the place , when wo
ill bo prepared to give facts whore
11 is now conjecture.

Balm in Gilead.
hero is a balm in Gilead to lieal each gap-

hit; wound ;

i THOMAS' KLKCTIIIO OIL , tha remedy is
found ,

or internal and for outward use. you may
freely apply it ;

or nil pain and inflammation , you nhotilJ
not fail to try it.

only costn a triHe , 'tis wortii Its weight
in gold ,

nd by every dealer in the land this rem-
edy

¬

in told-

.Mr.

.

. Arthur' * Father ,
ston Transcript. t
The Rev. William Arthur was a man
ability and originality oft character ,

ho formed his opinions without much
jforenco to the views of others , and

'

as most persistent and vigorous in-

isorting and maintaining them. A-

icalcitrant deacon or trustee in a
lurch over which ho was pastor had
y no moans a lifo of pcaco in his own
ay. The best thing such a inalcon-
iiit

-

could do was to maintain an urm-
1

-

neutrality while Mr. Arthur was at
10 head of aflairs. Yet ho was a man
f Vindly and tender feelings , who
)uld be swayed by means of them ,
ut never by opposition. Quick in-

3partoo and ready in resources , ho-

as a formidable opponent in debate-
r in strategy , and few men cared to-

i try conclusions with him , Coming
> this country from Ireland , ho-

rought with him the mental ueculiari-
cs

-

of his nation , ns well as a rich ,

.roni ,' Irish accent , which gave a-

eculiar racinos and flavor to hia-

ublio effort ti and to his private con-
creation ; and few people who were
fton brought in contact with him ,

ul have to this day many iccolloctions

of his shrewd and brusque remarks ,

Ho was pauotunto and impulsive ,

often making enemies by his slmr |
utterances , and always fmight to win ,
whatever the nature or object of the
contest.-

Ho
.

had the reputation as well as the
appearance of being dictorial and of
carrying out his purposes with small
regiml to tlio plans of other people ,

Notwithstanding hisundoubted ability ,

ho never mot' with the success to
which ho felt that ho was entitled , and
this probably somewhat embittered
his manner and feelings. Vet thu
man was most thoroughly honest and
truthful ; no consideration of poliey or-
of care for his own comfort und wel-

fare
¬

was permitted to influence his
conduct ; and if ho did that which was
right in his own eyes , it was because
it appeared right to him ; ho could
neither bo cajoled , bribed , nor per-
suaded

¬

to go out of his prodetermined-
path. . ________

BORUR Cortlflcnten-
.It

.

is no vile drugged stuff , pretend-
ing

¬

to bo made of wonderful foreign
roots , barks , &o , and pulled up by
long bogus certificates of pretended
miraculous cures , but n simple , pure ,

effective medicine , made of well
known valuable remedies , that fur
nishos'its own certificates by its cures
Wo refer to Hop Bitters , the puros
and best of medicines. Republican

octl15-

Bnoklin'a Arnica Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for outs

bruises , sores , 'ulcers , salt rheum
fever sores , totter , chapped hands
chillblainsj corns and all kinds o
skin eruptions. This salvo is guar
nnlccd to give perfect satisfaction ii
every case or money refunded. Price
25o per box. For sale by-

ISH & MoMAiioN , Om-

aha.SELTZER

.

Pain in a binning- " locate ? disease
Whenever the lion els occoino irregular , 1130

Tarront's Seltzer Aperient ,

H will FCTVO much pain and danirer. Natnro-
Boinctli ca la TO outraged liy the Inmlcn that ulic-

U ma 'a to cnrr > tllrou u the hocdlo < ncM ot hei-
chll Ircu , that nlio openly rebel i , and punlslu-
fearfully. . ] >on't nejclect thu proper truatmen
when tliosyinpthinjllrstapucar. Ilosort to the
aperient, and ietcll speedily.

SOLD BY ALL DHUOC.ISTS
dilly coil.

For You,

Madam*

Whoso complexion botrnysB-
omo ImmUintin ? i inner ! cc-

tiou
-

, whose mirror tells yon
that you are Tanned , Sallow
and disfigured in countenance ,
or have Eruptions , llcdness ,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion , wo say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

. Itisndellcato , harmless and
delightful article , producing
the most natural nna entranc-
ing

¬

tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent

¬

if the Magnolia Balm
Is judiciously used.-

If

.

TOU are aman-

cned

flf younroa-
ronn of lev .

by the strain of teralclllncorerncii.n-
iKl

.

your duties avoid-
fctlmulantsand

- work , tn rcw.
Utto loicbrnlnnervfnnd-

InutoHop Bitters.-
If

. , UBO Hop Oi
Tounroyounp and I

dlucretlon
I rutTorlrtif from any Ii-

.Ilium
.

or If you ore inn r-

youn
-

rted or ilnRle. old or I

poorhcaltU
?, sulferlut ; from

or languish
BCM

inpr on a bed of ftlck-
I, rely on Hop ! I Olttore ,

Whoever yo-u aro. TbouuuKU aui an-
nually

-

whenever feel from someyou
that
need *

your
clc n Inir

Byetcm
, ton-

.Ing
. tillKoro

Ifonaaf
thaiKidney

nilKht-
I

QVI

or ftlmulatlni ; ,
wlTlioutfiioxca ni7,

I by a tlmoly uneof
taUo Hop HopBlttero-

ptjulq

Bitters. MI

D * I. O.-

Is
.

CTtmnarutom- ataolutbplaint , duu e-

o
an

.and IrrcBiMn.-
ble( tlio rromacn ,

, HOP o n r e for-
drunkcnnogg.baiceli blood .liver uio of opium ,

You will be tobaocoor
cured If you use narcotic *.
Hop Bitter *

Ifycu are ( Im-
ply

Soldbydrnir.r-
iets.

.

weak and ( . Bend fur
fowenlrlted.tr-
yiti

NEVER Circula-
r.uopBrmtM

.

It may-savoyour
life , ft has FAIL pa co. ,

saved hun ¬ K k il.rB.T ,
dreds. ATorooto , Out.-

TBOM

.

Rlt-
HD.3YRON

.

REED & CO.OL-

D8ST
.

KSTABLIBIIID

Estate Agency
IN NEDItABKA ]

Keep complete abstract of title to all Itoal
Mate In Omaha and UouvU * county. mavt-

lW
1o

, J. CONNELL ,
1to

ATTORNEY AT LAW- - ,
OrriOB Front Itooini ( up ataln ) In Hanncoin'i-

ew brlckbulblini ; , N. W , comer Kltccnth nc-
larnhnin

ithi
Rtnwt .

Jioux City & Pacific

St , Paul & Sioux City' ""
fte

BAILBOADS.'-
HE

.

CaOLD RKLIAI1U ! SIOUX CITY] ROUTE t

LOO MILES SIIOHTKU'ROUTE X.OO
hi

ruo-

uCOUNCIL BLUFFS
0 BT. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTII OH BISMARCK ,

nd all point * In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and o ;

takota. Thin line Ii uiulppod wjth the Improved
ITcBtlnchouse Automatic Air-brake ami Millet Tl
'latform Couulca and liuflor ; atid (or

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

iinsurpasaod. Elegant Drawlnc * Koom n-

Iccpinc Can , owned and controlled by the com
iny , run through WIT"OUT CIIANOK between

Inlon Pacino Tranifer ucpot at Council IJluOt,
nJ St. Paul.
Train * leave Union Pacific Trannfor depot A-

ouncll! Itluffit at 6:16: p. in. , rutt-hlng Hioux Olt )
110:20: ..tii. and bt. Paul at 11:06: a.m. making BEe

LN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANVIOTHIUl-
ROUTE.

uinc

.
Itetunilnit , leave fit. Paul at 8SO: p. m. arrMnK-

t
LiU

Uloux City 4 : < 5a. m. , and Union PacliloTrarx-
deMt) | , (Jouticll Illuirii , at 0:60: a. m. Ito I

at your tlckeU road la "8. U. & P. R. It. ' Kt
F. U. HILLS , Superintendent.-

T , B. KODINSON , illetourl Valley , U , at1U

Awl. Ott Pass. Ajtcnt-
.J

.
, II , O'UIO AN , l'ftt"-o r Agent.-

Oouncll
.

Blu3s , Iqwt ,

IVost for being the moiil direct , quickest , an-
nfcwt line connecting Iho great Metropolis , CH
2M10 , and Iho KAfttRRM , N'ORTil'KxnTKRM , Sour
Hid Sorrii.F.AsrTRi I.ISMhlch terminate there
lth KAxnAn Citr , IjKAVKWoRTii , ATCIIIIHVI-
OUNCIU: llwrra and OMAHA , the OOMMXRCIA

Xitiu from which mdlato
EVERY LINE OF ROAD

W penetrate * the Continent from th Mlmour
Ut er to the 1'aclflo Slojw. The

:moA(5o HOOK ISLAND & PA-
CIF10 RAILWAY

I the only line from Chicago ownlnR track Ink
< an M , or w hlch , by Ita own road , nwhM th-
olntfl olio * o named. No TjUNdfUHS nr CAKKIAOR
fo MU HI > U WNNnaioi l No huddling In II-
Icntllatod or unclran ran , M piXMcniter
arricd In roomy , tlivin and tcntilatod coaches
ipou Vial Kxprcsa Trntn *.

DAT CAM of tinrhalnl magnificence , PDU.MA-
I'AUCR SLKKPINO OARH. and our own w-orld-famou
JININII CAm , ution w hlch mrals nro cn l of u-
nurv ixl vxcvllonro , nt the low nvto of HKVK.STT-
IN CKXT HACK , with ample time for healthful
nloyiiioiit ,
Ihronx'h Cant between Chlcairo , Tcorla , Mil

- Ithmurl llhcr IVIntu ; nml clone con
cctlonn at all point* of Interaction with other

.

Wo ticket (do not torRCt tills ) directly to over
imeo of Importance In KMISA.I. Nelinwka , Blac
Mils , Wioinlni ; , UUh. lilaho , , CnlKornla ,
Ire-yon , Washington Turrltory ( Colorado , Arltona-
ml New Mexico-
.Ai

.
Illicnv ! nrnvnicmpi t rpffardlnj; t argaira| a

ny other line , and rntcH ot fnto alwajn a < l ow M-
ompctltoni , who (urnUli but a tlthoot tha cor-

nrt
-

>

Does and tachlo ol tportamcn tree.
Tickets , inapn and (older * at all principal

!tlcc In the United Stnton and ( Auiada.-
U.

.
. U. CADI.K , K. ST. JOHN ,

Ice Pres't & ( leu. Gen. Tkt andfau'rAi ;
Manager , Chlcauo Clilcavo ,

880. SHOmJNE. 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY ,

!t , Joe feOonnca Bluffs

IB TUN ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTIIKKA-

SrFrom. Omaha and the West.-
o

.

change ot cars between Omaha and r . ixiuls ,
and but ono between OMAHA and

VOUK.

Daily PassengerTrains
ASTERN AND WIMTIUIN CITIHS with LESS

CI1AKUK3 and IN APVANCK of ALL ,

OTIIKU LINKS.

This cntlro line H equipped with Putlmin'ii-
laco Bleeping Cam , Pnlacu lliy Coaches , Miller's
ifoty riitlorui and Coupler , and the celebrated
cstln lionso Airbrake.-

arSco
.

that your ticket road * VIA nANSAS-
ITV , ST. .TOSKIMI i COUNCIL ULUFKS Hall-
oil , via St. Joseph and 8t.
Tickets lor n.ilo at all coupon stations In the
cut. J. F. 1IAKNAUD ,
' O. DAWKS , Ocn. Supt. , St. Joseph , M { |
Qeu. I'asn. and Ticket A t. , St. JoBcpli , Mo.

ANDY HORUKX , TlcljCt Agent ,
IOL'0 Farnham etrcot ,

A , It , DARN ni > Oeneral Aiient ,
OMAHA , N-

KNo Changing Cars
BBTW-

BMIMAHA & CHICAGO ,
lore direct connections are made with Through

SLEEPING) CAK LINGS for
SW YOIIK. HOSTON.

I'HILAIJKLPIIIA.-
OALTIMOKB

.
,

WA8HINQTON
AND ALL EAbTKKN ITIE-

S.he

.

Short Line via , Peoria
Cor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-
LLE

-

, and all points In the

:or ST. LOUIS ,
iero direct connection ) are mode In the Union

DcKt wlUi the Through filwplnif C r
Lined (or ALL 1'OINT-

UEW LINE - DES MOINES
THE FAVOIUTE KOUTE FOR

Rock Island.rh-
e

.
nnoqraloil InilucomonU offered by this Una

traveler * and tourUU are aa follow B :

ho colohrntcd PULLMAN ((10-whcul ) PALAOE-
KKl'INU CAKH run only on thin line C. , It.-

Q.
.

. 1'ALAC'B .> UAWINU liOOM OAKS , with
rton'a HecllnliiK Chain. No extra charge (or-

ta In KoclInliiK Chain , llio (ainous U , , 0. *
I'ntaco Dlnlni; Cam. OorKooiu Brooking Can
d with flo nt lilcti-l ackujl rattan revolvliiK

tin ) , (or the vxcluilvo owol firit-claaa puiMU-
n.

<

.
( tool Track and superior equipment combined
;li their gJcat through car arrangomorit , makaii-
. . aboo all otlicrs , the (aorlto route (o the
Bt, South and Southeoit.
fry It , and you will Ilnd traveling a luxury In-
ail ol a dl8comort.-
rhrouich

.
tlcketd ilo thli cclobratud line (or Mlo

all olllcos In the United UUtw and Canada.-
Ul

.

Information atxiut rates o ( (ore , Sleeping
r accommodation !) , Tlmo Tabloa , etc. , will bo-

erfully; given by applying to-

fKKCKVAL LOWKLt ,
Oeneral I'oasongor Avent , Chicago.-

T.

.

. J. POTTEH-
.nnneul

.
Manacer CAilca-

eo.RAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
HADE MARK.TIm DreMTBADI MARK

uiiy. An UN-

fuillni
-

; euro
fur Hcmlnal-
VuakiioHn ,

Hpurnmtorr-
ho.i

-

, Jiniot-
incy

| -

, mill all

follow
TORE TAKING.1" . . a , at AFTER TARING ,
ir-Aem o ; u iMat o ( Memory , Unlverxal Ln8 i

ile , Puln In the lUok , Dlininiwor VW n , 1'ro-
ituroOld AKU , i l many other Dlioatoa that
id to IiiHanlty or Oonaumiitlou and a 1'rcina-
rodravu.-
iHTI'iill

.

lurtlcuhrH In our pamnliliit , uhlrh-
ii detlru to tend ficu by mull to every one-
.Too

.
8H] clfl ! ilc.llilno. U noli ! by ull driiKjUlx

* 1 per package , or 0 packnuei (or 95 , or will
cut (rte by null oil receipt of tlio money , by

drcrtlnif TilliOllAY MRIHCINK CO. ,
liulUlo , N , V.

Vat ealo by o, l'J Uoodnmiir ov7uie-toj

AlfDl-
'fi iM jcyonA nny reasonnblo question that t

NORTHWESTERN& R'Vl-
a by nil odds Jim l >Mt ron J for jou to tnko wlicn irarcllnR In clllicrrtliectlon tw.tncour
' Chicago air * jll of ilio Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.-

Ap.

.
. Tlio rrlnclrml Cities of thoW < tnnJ( Norihw t nm Htrtlloni

li ttnltis make close couuccUou* with Ilio trainsolu I rullroa-

uiatWvV

S5 a*>gL ,

,._ jg cSS g Ifr'if"t , II L L IN OVaflaU-
X.N 4vCM. _iAn

° EtihioAqo _ Ng g: EStOtAiIgvASl. '
f? ?* "** i ** i ** M iM J <

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Jl R WS SJc'SS

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.
[, ;Mi-

n. . .
;lniJ"'iJ ' ?* ' Jivori515 Cnllfonili' * Mtit' " "Wlnotia Minnesota & Central Pnltota Ln! >

. . ; ' ! ? l Qr. obKu-iknft' Ynnkton Mno. " "Clilo.W Bt 1'niil und MlnneajpolU Wno.-
rfcfcl1

fl
* i''° I' PPortft Hiibuquo I.lne. " "Milwaukee , OrccnBayA I.nko . rJna '

* ovcr.tlu wci1 ro sold by all Coupon Ticket Agent * Ju tUo UnlteU Slate * wild

Uciucinber to ask for Tickets via this road , bo sure they rcail OTcrlt.nnd takonono other.1-
JUBVIN llUaUIIT.Gou'l Manager , OblcaRO. A W. U. STKSSETT G n'irass. Agent , Culcajco ,

HAHUV r. DUEL. Ticket Accnt.C. ft N. W. lUlhray. 14th and Fuaham atroot *.
D. K. KIMIIAT.L , Awlstant Ticket Agent 0. & N. W. lullway , mhland Farnham itro ta
J. I1KU-1 , Ticket Agent 0. ft N. W. ifkllwar. U. P. H. H. Depot-
.BAMK3T.CI.AUK

.
General A-

eonl.Announcement

.

!

A large and varied stock of Sta-

ple

¬

and Fancy

DRY GOODS
AT EIF1EEN PER CENTii

THAN DOWN TOWN STORES.

You will Save MONEY by buying
yourDRYGOODSof

GUILD & McINNIS ,
COS N. 10th Street , 2d door north of Cal orn E Sido.

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to the Fact that

Rank foremost in the West in Asso rtment and
Prices o-

fCLOTHING ,
FOB MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.i-

i

.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps.V-

o
.

are prepared to moot the demands of the trade in regard to Latest Styles
and Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,
300 to 31213th St. , Corner Farnha-

mWM. . F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
TIItsT "W-A-IRIE! .

Itove Repairer , M Worker and Manufacturer

o x*

Penth and Jackso" caV: - - - Omaha , Neb
ODOXTDJCOEl

POWER AND HAND

I
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UNIN-

OHALLADAY , CHURCH Altf-

A. . L , STRANG , 205 Farrtam >St , , OMahavl


